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OIRW 24330. 17 Auguat 1965 
OIR~ 2~418, 15 Septembe~ 1965 

1. The 8to17 provided by ~ubJetlt dwolng our interview at the United 
StateD COnIJUU\t.o 1n Tr10.to on 25 Ootober 1965 concerning hill experienoes 
while In the Soviet Union 18 ens~ntlally the aame as ~t provIded by Dr. 
000r88 Rermi"3er 1n referenoe (8.). Althol.!gh Subject tr;;as reasonably QO

operative, he was not as fully oommu~io&tlve 8S we mt~ht have desired. In 
cOlwiderlng the various poa.I~lQ rea~ons for h1e partial hoa1tanoe it ap
pear. rather obvlol1. now that' our oontinued intere8t in ",hat he interpreted 
to be a very almplo relationshIp with a SovIet girl has caused him to sus
peot. that possibly we are 8W1plcloUII of him. AQoord1~ to Sub.leot, 1;he 
ent1ro episode was reported fully while 1n Mosoow and again to KUBARK last 
Chrl£tmas whUu he W&8 on a v1Blt to the United ~tate8. SubJeot &t6ted 
that he had prepared a I'Oport -In wr1t.tng for Dr. GoldDerl?; at. P:--inoftton 
UniversIty who aots aa n £:J between for l.UBAHY.. It 18 obvious that he was 
probably esked to prepare a genoral' report on his eXPerienoell whUe in tho 
Sov1et Union for KULOOK whloh WEt had not boen aware of prev!oualy and. whioh 
may not have come to toM attentio"l of Kl~K. Unluaz Hcadquartera has some 
rather 8pec1fio cluestions It la-considered unlikely trAt we oan provide any 
information In addition to that reported in the followIng paragraphs ob
tained during this In~rvlew. 

2. ~ubJeet arr1ved In Mcaoo-", during the eat'}:! part or November 1963 
on a ten month eJ[change fellowship arrllnged bctt,uen tt.o ~at1onal Aoademy 
ot Soienoes and tt.e S~viot Aeade~ of Scienoes. Subjeot was assigned to 
the Lcb('dev Ph:/sios Institute 1:1 Moscl)w and the I118Jor portion of hl~ Ufe 
whilo in Hoaoow revolved aI'OWld hIs work at the lnat.l t.ute ~ or var10us in
dividuals met t.hrough the InaUtut.e. Subject ate lunch in the Institute 
lunoh room or eafeterie and usually at about the same time each day. some
time between one and one thirty. Approximately two wee~s after he had 
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arrived at. the Institute, Subject and t,t's co"l1ea~f:, Dr. George Renninger, 
who was at the Institute on ~ a1m11ar ten'month excr~~e fellowship, w~re 
approached by Vladi.~r Ana~LD.ich SO~OLOVSKIY whl~e walting in the cate
teria 11oe. SOKCWVSKIY, who Ident1t1ed himself as an American, aaid that 
he had hea:-d that they were In the lrunlt\lUl and want.ed ,to IIMtflt. t.he:a. Ow-
ing thi8 first conversation SubJeot cla1u that' SO:-:OLOVSKr( told t.t.em that. 
he was 1n faot William Hwo1l ~n fo'.ARTIN and went. on to !'x;>lain aome of the 
superf10ial details surr,,;;mQu.g ni" aerec'.10n to t."Ie bovln. Union ira 196,:,. 
MARTIN told them that it tiley dld not cor.z;lder him '.00 tainted, he would 
weloome the opportunity .of talking to GC-....a A:fAtrioans. He felt that there -
were SlBlly race~ ot his experiences white 1n the Sc.vlet Un10n which fie 
would like to ~ about but vh10h h~ could not di •• JBS wlth his Sovlet 
frienda. EIther on thls- oooaaion or later,. fo'.A1n'IN mt:ntioned t.ilat Vernon 
MI'1CHELL, who had defeoted with fwI.ARTIN, ".8-8 living in Leningrad. 

3. Appro::dmately a week later SlJbJeot. :net MARTDl again 10 the lunoh 
room;. II.ARTIN reportf:M.i t.hat following his t'1rat encounter with SubJect. and 
RFMaNGD{ he had been oalled into the party oUice at. the Instit.ute. The), 
apologbed to him for' not having warned' r.1m in MVar.Ott that Subject and 
RENNINar~ were boing assigned ~o the Institute, sir~e U.ey were oertain 
that Subject. would have wanted t.o avoid thew. They told MARTIN that. 1t 
was perfeotly permbalble fOl' him to talk t.o them. but. that he I5ho'.Ild de!'
Initely not reveal his t.rue identity to th~m nor should he give them his 
address In MOBCOW sinGe there was ~he possibility that they had been sent 
to the Soviet Unton to assassinate him. Q'Jite naturally, they alao wanted 
to know what MlJfrIH had disoussed dUl Subject and HDlNDlOER. As a genenl 
rule, Subject saw ",ARTIN in the lunch room ev'ery weej( or t.wo tor tho entire 
period that he was in Mosoow. On certain occaslona it appeared that 1'IAP.'l'Di 
would avoid talking to ~lIbJeot. Baaed on MARTIN's aotions, SubJoot. A5sumOd 
t.his usually d,pended on who was pro8~nt in t.he lunch room. S~bJeot addod 
at this polnt that their d1souas1ons with r"'J.RTIN were always In English. 

IJ. HARTIN made it definitoly clear to SubJoot that he was intorostcd 
in getting out of the Sov1et Union. He deao~lbed 11te in the USSR as a 
constant game with the Soviet offi01,a18. - MARTIN felt that. he had only beeD 
able to keep his hoad above WA tior ",hUe' there because of hill knowlcd<J" of 
Soviot- law. }{u, expla1ned to Sl:bJect that he had devot.ed a great deal of 
time studying Soviet law and had uaad hi8 knowledge to protoot himself. 
The Sovlets were frequently at a 108S when oonfronted with quotations from 
t.heir own law8 in total confl10t w1th aotions which they were tryl~ to 
impose on MARTIN. SubJeot was onoe asked to wr1te a let.ter to t'.AR'l'D\'s 
parGnta asking them t.o"put pressure on the Soviet.8 and the Press to help 
1n obtaining hio release. SubJ~ot Mid ,U'.at· 4- copy or t.h1s letter IIIUBt 

be available at Ku&\RK. 

5. MAR'l'nl a180 desor1bed in great. detail to SubJeot Ufe in genoral 
within the Soviet Union and what the avera~e Soviet'oitiZen must faoe every 
day. ,It was obvious to SubJeot that'MARTIN had been greatly disillUSioned 
following his arrival in the USSR wMn he found a society totally different 
from what he had antioipated prior to his departure from the United States. 
The Soyieta had exerted oonslderable pressure on SubJeot to partioipate 10 
various antt-US radio programs or to write anti-US articles. After muoh 
disoussion back and forth MARTIN agreed to wrl te something if they would 
promise to publish it without 'editing. He wrote what he oonsidered a ver,y 

_ obJeotive oompar1aon ot life in the USSR and that in the U.S. Atter having 
submitted this article he was never approaohed again on this topio. 

6. Regular contacts between SubJect. RENNINfi'm and MARTIN oon~inued 
in the lunch room with general conversations suoh as those noted above un-_ 
til December or early January, 1S164. At t.l'l1s point MARTIN asked SubJeot. 
if he or REmfINOER w.uld. go to the U.S. ·Embassy to ask them if there were' 
any way in whioh they could assist him in, leaving the Soviet Union legally 
or otherwise. Subject r.~ted that'Rr~OER r~ already contact.ed the u.s. 
Embassy following the first meeting with MARTIN ~ repOrt on their OOD

versations with ~~m and the faot that he was in Moscow. 
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1. A180 at about :.be same the. ·p~"oba.bl·l earl;1 JIUlUa.-y, Subjeot. lIaB 

standir'IJ ill lhe lunoh r'ovrn 11l1e lSubj.,ot alwa18 Nti""rnci to It as the lli.!".oh 
room rather t.han a ca!et.er1a) when 1.8 saw fotAm'IN t.oi)Elt.."ler_lfith an att.rAC
tive you,1g girl abol.it twanty or twenti-one :tears of age. 'They stopped tQ 

. 0hAt for a I~.;ment and MARTIN 1ntroduoed Alla Alekaaoorovna XOrwVA. SubJeot 
emphasized t.hAt this was antirvly oaaual and that Ule1r cO!lver8at.lon at. th1u 
moeting laoled for onll a faw m~~~ •. A few days or poa.ioly a week later 
MARTIN saw :;ubjoot in the lW10h room and mentioned that "Alla" had found 
him quite a handao:ne individual. MARTIN c:ontioneJ this only in paaaing and 
in no way. an far aa Subjeot. waa cono~rned. a",t.et;;pttld to foroe ~'Alla" on .. hw
Jeot. Subjeot. was equally imprea8ed.wlt.h "Alla" and during the.foilowing 
tow day. made several inquiries among ida loviet oolleagues in the Insti
t.ute. No olle tlAd anything particular to say about. her otntlr than that she 
was rattler aot-ive 8001ally and had ~~ friends ~n the lnat.ltute. At this 
point SubJeot. did not know where she worlted at the Institute. 

8. Somet1me durir.g the latter plU"t of January 19£"4 S..bJeot had hi. 
firot date with "Alla." Subject. oould not :'8oall exactly how thi. was ar
rt1nged~ bL!t. bel1eve8 that he met her in tho lunoh room and asked her to go' 
on a troika ride with him. This was followed by five or six other dates 
with her ovor the next seven o~ eight weelto. TtAy went. to a film onoc~ the 
Bola!'..>y Onof#~ the ~pcIra onoe and reataw'ant8 0&1 two or three oooasions. 

9. After a while SubJeot Ilotioed that. she waa partio~larly 1ntere4t.ed 
in hio Soviet. friends and other CO:ltaOts in the Sovittt Union. For example~ 
on the evening Whey atter.d~d the Bolahoy. ~uuJeot. notioed his fr1end william 
(Bll1) FARRIS, an An.e!"ioan exchango student. at the MOBoow State University. 
SubJect had known him at Princet.on University. SubJeot. said, "Oh, there la 
B111." She 1n.mediately sald. "What did you 8&Y' abuut. SOKOu)VSKlY'l" In other 
worda, she knew perCeatoly woll that SOKOLOV!;Y.IY and William ,.\ARTIN ",eI'e Cine 
Gild the SMIO. She was obviously embarraaud .and tried w1Up'.It suooess to 
oover up her blum.!e!". MARTIN later told ~ubJeot that "AHa" had 'oalled him 
that. evening to t.ell him of hal' blunder. St.e a180 onoe a&i.ed SubJeot 1t t.e 

, were really going to return t.o the United ~~tfUJ.· ThiD oould. of COW'8t1. bo 
1nt.orpl'QteJ aD a defeotion pitch. SuoJect. feele that it- ",a8 more of a 
08Bual personal.r.emark •. 

10. Aooording 1.0 SubJoot, "Allan seerned to him to bo Quoh too friendly, 
wldlo at thv 8~e t.ime not sinoerely friendly. In February. SubJuot'a.6us
ptc10na had mounted to the point. whore 1,e deoided to ask, hi-s Soviet 001-
league in the Institute, Il:,'" ROY""..n~ (phonetlo), it hit' ooulJ cheok with 
SOllIe of hiG. contacts to deterrninlt it "Alla" was in taot buing usod agtUnst 
him for SQf;lC ;;wrpoae. SubJeot ol&1r.;ed that he alread.7 k: .... w at this pOtnt 
th.-o~ comE/nations with his Soviet colleagued U .. t. h'OYZIN cvuld cheuk 
without brir.girlg it to anyone's atten1.J.on. Shortly att.erwaI~, ROY'.!.IH re-. 
~urnod to SI.:bJoct with the advi~ t.o nop saving her. he ca.1tloned Sut>~. 
Jeot ~t. he aUlJtUd not. mention to anyone that he had talke.J to hilll and 
oertainly not to say anything. SubJeot claims that he stopped dating her 
after this point, but d1d oocas10nally see her In the lunch room. After 
SubJeot Bt'Jpped seeing her she called him at his hotel ever-; two or three 
days. At no point did MAR'l'IN really puSh SubJeot on oontinuing the relation
ship. 

11. SubJeot deaoribvd their relationship a8 perteatly natural tor two 
young people interested in each ot.~er. They seld8l1l d1sc:.lSsed anything of 
importanoe and never disousaed his worit at the Institute. Subjeot went. 
ho318 with her to her apart!llent on two separate· ocoasions. Onoe she ask8d 
hilll to spend the night wit.'l her, but he indicated that he' should get back 
to hiB hotel. SubJeot desoribed hor as possibly a b1t more forward sexually 

'. " than othaN that he bad met, but that their relationship vas perfect.ly . 
normal and cert.a1nly nothing uli\t cotUd-be used aga1n.at him sinoe h~ was 
a single man. The apart:Dent was actually her mother's. a cnc room apert
ment with an alcove ~or the bed and a small kitchen:' SubJeot never met her 
mother and is not aure U her father lived in the apartment wi~ the mother. 
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Subject- ~8 reeall that her l!Y.)t.her ~k~ ~h'ia~8, alt/'o..ough he dH 
, not know if Ute f!r8t ono hAd died or 1t ~lfAd 'CoI'~e"!"l divorco1. :';\.lbJe~t. 
, beard from someone t.~t her father wcr;.;ed tor the ::03. SUbJc:)t could pro-' 

. _ v140 IWGolutely no turt.her L'l!9rmat.ion on thio point.. "Alla" r.ever seemed 
to bO p..1Jlhing the relAUonshJ.p even thouoh she did Mem our'oWJ about &01!:8 

ot Subject'. frienl1s. Onoe at ... mentioned to St.bJc:t that they lI~uld nOt.· 
be s~en t.ogethcr in the lWlCh 1'"'001 slrlCe t.h1s Ih1ght be a rialt tor her. 
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12. SubJeot lAst aaw aAlla- alone Jwrt. botore he lett the Soviet U~on. 
He W&8 down town one day and met her by ct.s.no~. Tt,ey 8topped ~or corfee 
and chati.ed for avtU1e. Tr.e only thing or any s1gn1C1aance no~ wu t. .... .at 
she bad been d161daaed from t.hO Lebedev lnat1tut.e and was then workil"~ rt}r 
Ministry or Foreign Affairs. During the past su=:,e!", SubJeot and R.Ell~m:ca 
again viSited . Moaco...- for a \oreek (15-20 July 19f.S). They dron from Trleate 
to Prague and t!lcn on into ~08COW via train. A~nt.s wre ~e t.hr'O'Jgb 
lntW'lGt. They via1t.ed the Lebedev Inat1tute 1'0.,. a day, as woll as, friends 
in Mo8~OW •. Not.hing ccourre<i on We visit ot any pa.r.t.ioullll" note. Sul.>Jeot 
prolll1aed to PNipare a wrItten report. on this trip during the next two or 
three deke and will pus it. to the Wlderslgned via the Consulate 1n Trloste. 
P0lll81bly· after reviewIng this report we ICIly have further quost.lona. Since 
hIs ret.urn, SubJ"t haa Nodved a briet latter from - Alla" in elementary 
GermAn stating simply that she had heard that he had been .1n Mosoow and 
th!\t aho waa 80l'l"J' that they had not seen eaob otbn. The retul"Q address 
1ndloe.ted that abe had IDOVOO: V '. 

ttoOsk~a w-36 
P1"'otllOJu,enaJa Ul.15 
Korpu8 1 Kwartira 10 

13. SubJect's l"08ponses t.o tho questions oontained in Uto ·PersonAlity 
Data Debriefing Ouide- produood the following add1t1onc.l lnfoJ"l'llaUon: 

A • 

",' 

Basl0 B1ogN.·Jhlo Data 

(1) N4IIl8: Alla AlekSAr:1rovna KOZIDVA. 
(2) Nioknames: None-o·~hliil"AtIi ... 
(3)· DPOS: SubJeot w •• ~ot certain but believea that 

she was bom in Moscow·and had always Uved theN. 
He'dld not know' her exact ctat.e of blrth. Ho estimated 
that. lt Ituat have t-oeen about l~l. 

(4) Citizenship: Sov10t 
(5) Iden Dool.ln'A'lnt8: SUbJeot. never saw any of. her·dooUl:1Onta. 
(6) Father: .\3 noted abeve' Alla'. moUter had Mel two' 

buabandB. He AlJ8lUDlll8 that one wu Alla'a fat."1er. Her 
father was 61so 8up'poaedly working tor the KGB. aooord-
1ng to J.lARTIN. 

(7) !4ot.bctr: SubJect nOVel" met her. Subject only know that 
AUa l1ved with her mother In the apartment. in whiClb he 
bad v1lalted. 

(8) Sibl1ngs: SubJeat does not thlnk that she had any s1b
.. l1nga. 

(9) Spouse: Never married. 
. (10) : Eduoation: SubJeat knew that she bad bad some speaial

ized training after oomplet~ b1Dt school. but· doos not 
believe that sbe ~ver attended the University. 

(11) Religion: -Atheist. She W8m .. small gold orea. given 
to bel' by her ~dmother. buT. Subject explained that 
this bad no religious meaning. . 

>'_~,.:t: .. , (12) I..anguagea: Russian (native). She told Subject onOe 
that ahe planned to learn GeI'\ll&1l. Baaed em the briar 

... ' Dote in German reoently reoeived from her.. She appar-
~. C,;, , :.,'_····!'5.:.~./c,~>'·:"',' 'entq baa I'l&de 80rne Progress. She also spoke a,ver'7 

. : -. . .,:' :' .~' "~."'/'r-'::' little' EP.gl1sh. SubJeot doe. not know 1C she bad ever 
. ., . .. '. . atud1ed Engl1!h or where she . might have le~ed 1t.. 

I"'.·' 
I 

(13) E::nployment: SUbJect dId not kDow 1t Jlhe hA:1 ever , 
wored anywhere prIor to Joining the Lebodev Institute. 
SubJeot did not know . her.. exao~ poa1tIon t.l:ere. though 
abe was ip,the F~rat. Sectiqn or ,the Par~y·Otfloe. 
When ,he me't, her Just prior. to hi. deP.&1"~Ure. ,she told 
h1D.! . ..t.hA~ shal-bad tra:18!'erred to ~e MIn:1stry or Foreign 
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(14) Arreota: Jione knOt.-n.~· ~.c.Y""lIN once mentioned tL.at. 
abe had once beotn G,a ught. 'c.a.id.ng IIIOney from the 
InaUtut.e. ,subJeot ha.1 been told \il&t. a1tuat.1ona 
rsuob as t.h1.& "'6'M" froql:ltnt.ly uaed to .nlbt.- \.he 
oooperAtion or employeea tor report.ing on tellow 
employees. e~. 

B. P1\yaloal Deacrlpt1~' 
(1) Apparent. &eO: 20-21 
(2) .e1ght.: ca. 100 Iba 
(3) Height.: Ca. 5'4" 
(4) Ethnio baoi-..gl"OI.IDd: Obv1ously alay1Q- high cheek 

bonea and blAck hair. 
(5) Build: slight. 
(6) Complexion: Pair 
(7) Hair: Black. SubJoct. a.:lded that abo doers c:b'e 

her hair and the nAnJral colar oould be e.nyth1ng.:
!yos: light. colored. 61 thar blue or green. (8) 

(9) 
(10) 
(11) , 
(12) 

NOM: smal,. 
Face: Round 
Lips: Medius 
'l'eeth: Even and in good 00001 Uon. 

.,._ ,.~,"' .. /,' , (13) Clothe.: For a. Rusaian girl cert.a1nly above average. 
SubJect felt that ahe ,dressed above ber 1noomo. He 
bad no evldenee. however. . 

(14) Health: Subject a :very athletic pcrtlOn and always in 
excellent health. ~ very bright and lively perGOn. 

(15) Special features: None 

c. C';.arriculUIII Vitae 

SubJeot oould prov1de nothing Bupplement1ng that 
alroad,y glv~ aboVe. 

D. Personal and Pr1va'c.e Data 

, 

<. 

(1) Addresa: Moaoow. SubJeot said thAt he has prov1ded 
the address previ~Wlly. tie alao hu U. Uated in hi,. 
di&rJ whioh he lett ':w1 th hi. mothor when he 11M home 
last Chr1Btau. See aboy. tor _ ourrent. addreu. 

(2) Tolepbone: She bad a telePhone in t.b9 apartment.. 
- SubJeot ,docs DOt reoall the number. 

(3) 'APaJOtment.: See' above. 5:JbJeot co:-..:ddered tbG apart-

(IJ) 
(5) 
(6) 

(7) 

ment nioe by Soviet stA.!ldarda •. SubJeot waa not ouro . 
1t the father l1yed therG. 
Servant8: None. 
Meal.8: She -"suelly. ate lunch at ~ Lebedev Institute. 
DenUSt.: Subject reoalle that.&be oooe went to the 
dentiat while be waain Mo~. He could not Ne&ll 
8D7 detail •• 
Cluba: Subject. was a me:!lber ot the KomaOlllOl and en
Jo,red v1a1ting the Molodo~r~a ClUb on Gorkiy 01. 
'1'b1a was a' olub primarily tor members or the Komaomol 
where thoy had available ~ of tbe popular current 
Western reoords.-
Sporta: Sk1ing. swimm1ng and skat.1ng. ' 
Theater: Enjo]eCl the theater. 
Vacation: ~'ven- aUlml8r. AlTanged ~ugh the IDaUt.ute. 
Hobbies: .Amo;r1can Jazz. 
Personal trler.da: SubJeot bad no apeo1fio inrorvation. 
Smokes: Subject doee not belleve that. ahe GIIIOke8. 
Alcobol: Nol'2Al 
Caaual Sex: See 'comment above. :-: 
Tr8raportaUon: Usually took t.ax1a. _tro or the bus. 
No oa.r. 
F1nanolal: -Aoeord1ng"to SubJeot. aha seemed to spend 
1IIOD8)' taa~r ~"l abe eazone.i 1t. _ "~.' __ 

E. Polit1cal Data 
(1) Me~r .. ~--~ ~:omsomol." ~~Jeot did DOt know it abe 
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h~l~ AnJ B&~olal ~.1ti0n, klthough ahr did ~ti~ 
ono(l that ahe had L"ltro<iuced .. '<lJeone at a !teeting 
indicat.ing tlvlt poulbly a."le nel,..d some sort. ot posi
tion. 

1'. .Job Data - Jiotblng 0Uun- t.Mn alread.7 noted &boYo. 

o. M1a~ollaneoua. 

(1) Travel: ~hfl onoo vl.s1 wd Pol"lDd wi til a student grou;l. 

1_. In retumlng to t.he topio or ttA."frIN and Subjeot's contaot wUh him, 
SubJeot reported that M.\R'!'IS u.aually did moat ot the talkin.). He dlaou .. ed 
11te in the S~Yiet Union,&nd frequently hls at~~ta to got A divoroe. (When 
SubJect woa in Mosoow in July he l6arrJC>i U ... t MItR'i"IN had finally rocehed his 
divoroe). MARTIN onoe told Subjeot that he waa permitted to reoeiYe T1&e and 
LUe ma.gazlnes, 110 long u be agreed not t.o ahow ~ to anyon«. SubJect. and 
P..EJ.iXIMOER onoe N1'e~d to tile alle~At1ona that J"J.RTIN and NI'1'CHELL weJ'41 holDO
aCl~. MhRTIN stated em~.at.1oally tJ:.at thi'" waJS not true. He said tlYlt 
rA bad SODe sox problems, b~t. that he was o.r~1nly not a hoooaexual. With 
J'4Igar-j to hi. defeotlon, ,..A.r.1'IH sald t.bat he had oontaoted &OlMone prior to 
his defeotion. SubJoot UD:lorGtood that no IIIOney tIU involved and tbat Jo'.AR'l'IN 
load not. been an inplaoe aput. 

15. With regard to H4a~U&rt.." deaire tOl" a per80nal aaM.amant ot 
SubJeot, the OiroUlllllt.anO •• au.rroundlng Ws JljfIetlrut with Subject cUd Dot 
provide &A opportunit.y tor &ny sort ot valid A8:taaament. lie vas oonatant.~ 
11' on the edge ot hi8 ohair t)r t.ho reasons prevloual1' noted above. As a 
bright and unusually g1tted young theoNUoal phyalo1ot ha aponda muon ot 
h1. t1Ao wrapped up in a world ot his own. At the aamo time be does en.;oy 
akin diving, skiing and ot...'ler cporta. In some ways ho .eclIllI to be ratbor 
naive. P088ibly t.h1. 1s t.he wrong torm1nology. A better "&7 ot d •• orib-
1~ h1ei would be to say that he 18 60 1rt'to!ved in hia own field of speolal
lza.t1Q!\~t tlQ 8111lply has never taken ti.::.e to p~rly oonl!l1ditr many ot the 
othor problems we ta.ce 1n 11 ~G. In £Ol~ ovor l.bI! l1at of questiona above 
he /llIiIntioned very proudly thAt he waa an athelot. At. this point all of 
the •• remarks are'probably meaningless'and should not be given any,wo~ 
in useBeing SubJeot tor poas1ble tutUN operational. WlO. Tho undeMlj~ 
expecu that he will agalD be in Trieste in tho not too d18tant future L"d 
will lliIlke a polnt of hav~ lunch or dinner with hbl. Posll1blT under more 
relaxed oiroUlll8tanoeG we 0IUl obtain a more obJeotive picture ot him as an 
individual. 

16. It HeAdquartAtMi hu any speclfie follow-up quostions we will 
t17 to oover them when we aee Subjeot ag&1n. We are at the point now, 
however, where any further q:..eationa should be nth ... 8pttc1f1o to be 
mean1.Agful.. Though woh ot th18 above 1a 8imply a review or 1ntol'llllLt1on 
previously report.ed, we hopa thAt a f~ or the new details will be or 
aome Y&lue to OIENY and H~uarter •• 
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